
Online Chat: 866OURVOTE.org 
Language-Specific Hotlines:

Español 888-VE-Y-VOTA • Asian Languages 888-
API-VOTE • Arabic 844-YALLA-US

866-OUR-VOTE866-OUR-VOTE
(866-687-8683)

When are the polls open?When are the polls open?
POLLING PLACES ARE OPEN 

6am to 7pm on ELECTION DAY
 

NEED A RIDE?  Call 1-866-OUR-VOTE for a referral
 

You can still vote no matter how late it is
if you are in line by 7pm and stay in line.

Where can I vote?Where can I vote?

What Every Missouri Voter Needs To Know

ELECTION DAY 
VOTING IN MO

Email us: 
info@movpc.org

Questions or problems? Call or text

Check the election notice postcard from your
election authority or call 866-OUR-VOTE for your
polling place options. Polling places &
assignments can change!  Voters in some
jurisdictions may have multiple polling place
options, such as Vote Centers or Central Polling
Locations, but all other voters must vote at the
polling place serving their address.

What kind of ID do I need?What kind of ID do I need?

A nonexpired Missouri driver or non-driver license;
A nonexpired military ID, including a veteran’s ID card;
A nonexpired United States passport; or
Another photo ID issued by the United States or the
state of Missouri which is either not expired or
expired after the most recent general election.

Have a Photo ID?  To vote a regular ballot on Election Day
or to vote absentee in person, show ONE of these IDs: 

 

 

Don't have a photo ID? Voters without qualifying ID can
cast a special provisional ballot on Election Day that will

be counted if the signature on the ballot envelope matches
the voter's registration signature on file (or if the voter
returns to the poll the same day with a valid photo ID).



If your absentee by mail ballot never arrived, was lost,
destroyed, damaged, or hasn't been received at the

election office, you can still vote at the polls!!
 

Don't have the ballot? Complete a Lost Ballot Affidavit and
vote absentee in person before Election Day or regular (not

provisional) ballot on Election Day.
 

Have the ballot? Surrender your ballot at your polling place
and vote in person. You cannot submit a completed absentee

ballot at a polling place
 

New: Anyone can vote absentee in person starting 2
weeks before Election Day with Photo ID

If your eligibility is challenged, a poll worker should
confirm your registration. If you are registered, you can

vote. Certified challengers inside the polling place cannot
speak directly to voters or otherwise disrupt voting.

ONLY AN ELECTION OFFICIAL CAN ASK YOU TO
CONFIRM YOUR REGISTRATION OR SHOW YOUR ID

IF YOUR ELIGIBILITY IS CHALLENGEDIF YOUR ELIGIBILITY IS CHALLENGED

WHAT IF MY NAME IS NOT ON THE ROLLS?WHAT IF MY NAME IS NOT ON THE ROLLS?

Online Chat: 866OURVOTE.org 
 

Language-Specific Hotlines:
Español 888-VE-Y-VOTA

Asian Languages 888-API-VOTE
Arabic 844-YALLA-US

Questions or problems? Call or text

1-866-OUR-VOTE1-866-OUR-VOTE
(1-866-687-8683)

WHAT ARE MY RIGHTS?WHAT ARE MY RIGHTS?

If your name is not on the rolls at your polling place, the poll
worker must call your election authority to confirm your
registration and direct you to your correct polling place.  If you
moved from another county in Missouri and did not update your
registration, you may need to update your address at your
election office and cast your vote there. If your registration cannot
be confirmed, you can cast a provisional ballot. Provisional
ballots must be cast at the correct polling place in order to count.

ABSENTEE VOTING ISSUESABSENTEE VOTING ISSUES
See MOVPC's "Understanding Absentee Voting" Card for More Info


